Eventbaseduncertaintyassessmentinurbandrainage modellingapplyingtheGLUEmethodology
Theempiricallikelihoodmeasureforeachofthe10000simulationsandcorrespondingparametervalues. Reddotsaretheacceptedsimulationsandbluedotsarethenon-accepted.
Prior(red)andposterior(blue)probabilitydensityfunctionsforeachofthe6parameters.
Oneoftheteneventsinthethreeobservationpointsandtherainfallinput.Thebluelineisthemeasured, theredlinesiseachoftheacceptedsimulations,andtheblackis5%,50%and95% predictionintervalsoftheacceptedsimulations.
Conceptofflowmetersandoverflowregistration downstreamthedrainagesystem

